
TIURBROKEN KITE. "Little boy with a straw bat, lool up"

te Pcç1Tmmy Tompkin I met with a IA lady. lcaning froxa an upper window,

f~&o4toul. i ~îûî~earncstly: '< God bless you, my littie
ot on A~ tree, and ho trings it te fellow! Go ilbesyufrta!

dia to mend. Ris sister iLbel 1 rings As be walked along bie tbougbt how glad

te poýe t and brneh, a;Toby the dog he liad made his own: bcart by doing good.

Sks cia to moe what VIII c6me of 11L 1 Ile thought of the poor bcggar's graterul

ges batween thom, they;OT get the kite look;y of the old lady's sinile and lier

fxdup and be masde lia' y a&l round. approval; and last, and botter than aIl, bie
could almost bear his heavenly Father

OBLE ]BOY. wbispering, IlBlcssed are the merciful:. for

À~ ~ - c.'LDIer Wsstiin they sbail obtain mcrcy."

upmýW-'l*les that bad been thrown KOK N TSALB IEND
[ iW when a crowd of rude bpysKNCADTSAL BEO> E.

?ered about him, mimicking bis awk- \HEÎIE are Nve to knock ? I4 arn the
#dmovements and hooting at his help. door," says.the Saviour. "lNo man conxeth

Iisness and rags.L unto the Father but by me,"IPresently a noble little fellow came up Wben'are we to knock 2 "lEvening, and

dl , pashing through the crOwd, helPed the mornirg, and at noon," says Ring David,
poor crippled man ta pick up bis gyiftsq, and "will 1 pray, and cry aloud."

ced them in a bundie. Thon, slipping a IFor wbat are we to knock? <Seek ye

piece of silver into bis bands, hoe was rua- firat the kingdomn of God and lis righteous.

ning away when a voice far above hlm said: neas." Heaven in the soul-that is what

want ; becavon înusit tiritt cOulE' t0 us
tire %ve C.11 go to lie Vil
l10,.v :îustwe n"k Wt' KUiiit kuoçk
f.tith. WVe ,nu'I.t 1kn.ck iii Parii" %L e

mot kizock too loud (ood J1acob itaid

will nn let thec go except thou blere
e, ilid lie got a hh'ssiuig. lVo% nillit

ock persevriugly too. Thé L.ord dop%

t zllvvs coule iiiiiiieiliate'ly. ". 1 walte'd

tiently fur the Lord:' m.ys Daviud, - and

inclinied uuto ne. and lbentr iiiy cry '

Il cr0 is the coiuuandi(-" h ud. livre

the Promise- - It 81hîîil bo opIdel.'.

a V e71 y 0 o u nl d i t S Q ?

NOT FIT TO M-'. KISSEI).

WIIÂT ails pftpa'5 Muotif ''Sfid a BWretE~

lijtIe girl,
1cr hrialht laîîgl r'c liehr tpetil white

as j>eail
1 love himn and kiss Iiiua and sit <mn lus

But the kisses (Ion't siiie11 good .%lien 1%e

kisses mne.

gpatiina"-her eyes opieied wide as

Do )-ou

smukeî Î ,asty kiisses of '4acro and

Tb"Ley nu.0ht do for boys, 4jrlde n
girls frlde n

I don't thizik theru nice;-"I and slà, tossc

lier briIht curis.

1)011't w1ubody's papa bave' iloufs nicc an-1
dleai ?

WVuit kisses like yours, illamixna, that'a wlint

I waut te ki&a papa, I love him so well,
l'ut kisse-s d1.il't taste good that have sncb

a smell.

IJt's nastY to srnoke, and cat 'Ibacc(, sudj
spit,

And thîe k-isscs9 nin't good and ain't swî'e-
not a bit!"

And bier blossomn-like face wore a look of
disgu'st,

,1s she gave ber verdict so earnest aud
just.

Yes, ycs, littie darling' your wisdoun bas
seen

That kisses for daugliters and wives should
lie clean;

For lasses Jose sometbing of nectar and
bliss

From mouths that are stained and unfit for
a kiss.

Giij will give us noUAtng for our sakea;

but "'iII deny us nothing for Chri3t's aake.


